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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: This systematic review aimed to synthesise recent evidence on interventions to increase Moderate-to-Vigorous Physical Activity (MVPA) content of Physical Education (PE) in children age 8 to 11.

METHODS: A search of 6 databases was conducted in December 2019. Controlled intervention studies were included so long as they used objective measures of MVPA. Methodological quality was assessed using the appropriate Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) Checklist. Random effects meta-analysis was used where appropriate.

RESULTS: Of the 5459 records, only five studies met all inclusion criteria, reporting on 1452 participants; three Quasi-Experimental studies and two RCTs. All five eligible studies reported favorable intervention effects. Meta-analysis was possible from 4/5 studies: the mean difference between intervention and control groups at follow-up was +14.3% of lesson time in MVPA (CI 2.7 to 25.8).

CONCLUSIONS: Efforts to increase the MVPA content of elementary school PE are achievable. Two studies employed PE specialist teachers and one study used an expert instructor as their intervention, two studies worked with the class teachers using self-determination theory. All studies focused on health (MVPA) outcomes and included either ‘fitness infusions’ or physically active games to engage students’ in physical activities and increase their activity level.
Regular moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) provides a range of benefits for children and young people: physical and mental health\(^1\) and non-health benefits such as cognitive development and educational attainment.\(^2,3\) Low MVPA among children and young people, plus the growth of sedentary time via social media and advent of more digital platforms and mobile devices is being regarded as the next major global public health issue.\(^4,5\) A more active lifestyle in childhood is crucial in improving short-term health and wellbeing, as well as reducing risk of many Non-Communicable Diseases (NCD) in later life.\(^6,7\)

According to Metzler et al.\(^8\) Physical Education (PE) is the only place where children have an opportunity to engage in MVPA, become physically fit, and learn the movement and behavioral skills needed for a lifetime of active, healthy living. Furthermore, all school-age children spend around half of their days per year at school, making the school environment a strategically important setting for the promotion of MVPA.\(^9\) For example, the United States Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC, USA)\(^10\) and the UK Association for Physical Education (PE) (AfPE, UK)\(^11\) recommend that MVPA levels during elementary school PE lessons should reach 50% of lesson time, a meaningful contribution to the 60 minutes minimum MVPA per day recommended.\(^12\) These also align with “health optimizing physical education” (HOPE), the concept that PE should make an important contribution to health-related physical activity and fitness, all students are engaged and active at least 50% of the PE lesson time.\(^9\)

Furthermore, PE participation is one of the entry points for students’ lifelong participation in MVPA, sports and society at large.\(^13-16\)

Despite the potential of school PE for increasing MVPA and improving public health, a systematic review carried out by Hollis et al.\(^17\) in 2015 showed MVPA levels during elementary school PE lessons typically do not meet the recommendation of 50% of lesson time. Their findings suggested that interventions to increase the proportion of PE lesson time spent in MVPA were needed. The systematic review of PE interventions aimed at increasing MVPA by
Lonsdale et al.\textsuperscript{18} in 2013 was comprehensive, but the most recent eligible study included in that review is now over a decade old (published in 2008). Moreover, the Lonsdale et al. review was wide-ranging, including both children and adolescents, and identified 14 eligible studies, most (10/14) from the USA, with potentially limited generalizability beyond the USA. Lonsdale et al.\textsuperscript{18} found that many of the eligible studies were quite limited (small sample sizes were common) and the evidence should be considered with caution. Overall, they concluded that PE-based interventions could increase MVPA content of PE lessons by up to about 24% compared with usual practice.\textsuperscript{18} They also concluded that professional learning focused on PE teacher pedagogy offered considerable potential for increasing physical activity (PA) in children and youth, but higher quality trials were needed to determine how best to promote MVPA in PE lessons, and to determine the most effective and sustainable intervention strategies. Since the review by Lonsdale et al. included evidence across elementary (7 out of 14 eligible studies), middle, and high schools, their eligible evidence was largely from the USA, from studies published over a decade ago, and from a somewhat limited evidence base, there was a need for a new review to examine whether the evidence base had improved in recent years.

Across the western world there is now clear evidence that MVPA levels of children are low and in decline before adolescence.\textsuperscript{19} Interventions are therefore required pre-adolescence to increase MVPA levels and mitigate this age-related decline.\textsuperscript{20} Interventions are therefore required for elementary school children.\textsuperscript{19,20} In the UK, the Medical Research Council Framework on the Development and Evaluation of Complex Interventions\textsuperscript{21} recommends that thorough searching of intervention evidence is used to inform intervention development. The present review was intended as the foundation of school PE-based intervention development aimed at increasing MVPA in children (8.0 to 11.9 years) in Scotland, and was intended to identify new/existing interventions which might be adapted for use in Scotland. Our intervention development is focused on 8.0-11.9 year olds and therefore the review focused on...
intervention strategies for that age group: intervention evidence from younger children and older youth would probably be less generalizable, and so were beyond the scope of the present review.

The primary aim of this study was to systematically review the more recent global evidence, published after Lonsdale’s review (which had only 7 eligible older studies in our target age range, 4 from the USA), to identify promising ways to increase MVPA in elementary school PE lessons for children in the upper stages of primary school education in Scotland (age 8.0-11.9 years).

METHODS

Literature Search

This study followed the PRISMA statement for conducting and reporting systematic reviews and meta-analyses. The protocol was registered on PROSPERO on the 11th November 2019. (http://www.crd.york.ac.uk/PROSPERO/display_record.php?ID=CRD42019155878).

Up to December 2019, eligible studies were identified in six relevant electronic databases, Scopus, SPORTDiscus, PsycINFO, ProQuest, PubMed and ERIC. The search strategy followed the PICOS (population, intervention, comparison, outcomes, and study design) framework. The inclusion and exclusion criteria are detailed below. The search was limited to 2010-2019 (aimed updating the previous review by Lonsdale et al., 2013), it was also restricted to search for English language studies only due to the impracticalities of translating papers. An example of a search strategy for the Scopus database is provided in Table 1, which was adapted for the five other databases. Hollis’s17 and Lonsdale’s18 citation lists, as well as reference lists of the final included papers, were examined to find any potential eligible studies missed during the database search.

References were imported into Endnote and duplicates were removed, at which point one author screened the titles and abstracts with 81 full-text articles were identified. Three authors then screened potentially relevant full-text articles independently based on the inclusion and
exclusion criteria. Any disagreement was resolved through discussions among the three authors.

**Inclusions/Exclusion Criteria**

**Population.** Studies of apparently healthy elementary school children aged 8.0 to 11.9 years old were included in the present systematic review, with studies excluded if the mean age of study participants was <8.0 or >11.9 years. The reasons of selecting this age range were partly scientific: late childhood/early adolescence = mid-late elementary years represents a fairly homogenous group likely to experience sharply declining MVPA, and partly pragmatic: this review was undertaken in order to help inform development of a PE intervention for 8-11 years old in Scotland as noted above. Studies of children with any intellectual, physical or cognitive disabilities, which may impair their ability to engage in PA, were excluded.

**Intervention.** For inclusion in the present review, the interventions had to take place in PE lessons. If the intervention was multi-component, MVPA had to be described as the predominant component in the publication. Interventions which addressed other domains of PA (pre or after school, recess), or which were set in the community or home were excluded.

**Comparison.** For inclusion in the review, the interventions had to be compared to a comparison or control group, who received either no treatment, another PA intervention, other lifestyle intervention, waitlist control or attentional control. Uncontrolled studies were excluded.

**Outcomes.** For inclusion, the studies must have had MVPA outcomes measured using an objective method (using an accelerometer or direct observation method). PA outcomes measured using self-report, or questionnaire, or an objective measurement that did not give an intensity (pedometers), or studies that measured a small period of the day other than PE (such as recess interventions) were excluded.
**Study design.** Studies included in the systematic review had to have intervention and control groups, either quasi-experimental designs (non-randomized experimental studies) or randomized controlled trials (RCT) or cluster randomized controlled trials.

**Data Extraction**

Data were extracted by one of the authors and checked by a second. In cases where data were missing, or additional information was required for the eligible studies, the study authors were contacted to provide the relevant information. Authors of two of the potentially eligible studies were contacted to determine if the study interventions and designs met the inclusion criteria. One for additional information on the mean (SD) or median (age) of study participants at baseline; the other to clarify the size of the intervention effect in the paper. As one of the authors was unable to provide the details, this paper was not included in the present review.22

**Data Analysis and Synthesis**

A narrative synthesis was conducted on outcomes for each included paper. The outcome of interest was MVPA during PE, and meta-analysis was possible for 4 of the 5 eligible studies, on the mean difference in the MVPA content of PE lesson time at follow-up between intervention vs control groups. Two of the four studies did not provide the standard deviation (SD) for MVPA content of PE, but instead median and inter-quartile range was provided. In these two cases median values were assumed as mean values and SD was estimated using methods described in Wan et al.23 A random effect meta-analysis was performed for the mean difference and the standardized mean difference with 95% confidence intervals (CI). Heterogeneity across studies was assessed using $I^2$ statistics ($I^2$ of 0-40% represents low heterogeneity and 75-100% considerable heterogeneity).24 All statistical analyses were performed using metafor package (in RStudio, Version 1.2.5001).

**Quality Assessment**

Two authors independently assessed the quality of the eligible papers using the quality assessment tool of the JBI Critical Appraisal Checklist for Quasi-Experimental Studies (non-
randomized experimental studies)\textsuperscript{25} and JBI Critical Appraisal Checklist for Randomized Controlled Trials (RCT),\textsuperscript{26} referring to a third author when required. The Checklists were used to assess the methodological quality and to determine the extent to which a study addressed the possibility of bias in its design, conduct, analysis, and reporting.

**RESULTS**

**Identification and Selection of the Studies**

The PRISMA flow diagram\textsuperscript{27} is presented in Figure 1. From an initial pool of 5459 records (identified from six databases and 100 records through other sources), 5200 remained once duplicates were removed. Following the title and abstract review, 81 full-text papers were retrieved and reviewed for eligibility. Five papers met all the inclusion criteria (Boulley et al., 2018; Fairclough et al., 2016; Powell et al., 2016; Smith et al., 2015 and Telford et al., 2016)\textsuperscript{28-32} and no further papers were identified when searching references of the five included studies. All study selection discrepancies between the three authors were resolved through discussion.

**Characteristics of the Eligible Studies**

An overview of the included studies is presented in Table 2. Three studies were conducted in the UK (Fairclough et al., 2016, Powell et al., 2016 and Smith et al., 2015), one in France (Boulley et al., 2018) and one in Australia (Telford et al., 2016). The eligible studies had a total of 1452 participants (in both intervention and control groups). The duration of the interventions varied from 6 weeks to 4 years, involving elementary children with mean age 9.8 years. Of the five included studies, three of them were quasi-experimental studies (non-randomized experimental studies) and two were RCTs.

A range of PE interventions were utilised in the five included studies—a common feature was either to use specialist PE teachers, an expert instructor or class teachers (provided with relevant program training) to conduct the interventions. Three studies, Boulley et al.,\textsuperscript{28} Powell et al.\textsuperscript{30} and Smith et al.\textsuperscript{31} (with mean age 9.3 years) focused on theory-based teaching strategy interventions which supported generalist (class teachers, not PE specialists) teachers\textsuperscript{28,30} or PE
specialists in increasing children’s MVPA during school PE lessons. Boulley et al. aimed to test the effects of a self-determination theory-based teacher professional development program, on elementary teachers’ need-supportive motivating style and their students’ physical activity (PA) in PE lessons. Class teachers in the intervention group received 12 hours professional development training (separated into four 3-hour workshops over one school year). Students’ PA and teachers’ motivating style were assessed via accelerometers and direct observation. Results showed that, compared to class teachers in the control group, teachers who attended the professional development training improved their need-supportive motivating style and their students increased their time spent in MVPA. Average percentage of students’ PE time in MVPA in the intervention group was 53% compared with 43% in the control group at the latest complete follow-up.

Powell’s study aimed at developing teacher effectiveness through the ‘SHARP Principles Model’ which involved the following key pedagogical aspects: stretching whilst moving; high repetition of motor skills, accessibility through differentiation, reducing sitting and standing and promoting in-class physical activity. The SHARP Principles Model was grounded in theoretical frameworks namely the self-determination theory, the social ecological model and key components (barrier identification, action planning and providing instruction) from behavior change taxonomy. A set of teaching principles was developed to provide class teachers with key elements to focus on in both the planning stage and the delivery of their PE lessons. Workshops and resource cards illustrating the Model were provided to enhance teacher’s pedagogy. According to the qualitative findings of this study, the generalist class teachers became conscious of increasing the opportunities for children to learn skills in a more active way. The proportion of time children were engaged in MVPA during PE lessons in the intervention school increased significantly from baseline (mean 43%) to post-intervention (mean 73%).
Smith et al.\textsuperscript{31} aimed to increase MVPA through two pedagogical models; direct instruction (used in the control group) and the tactical games model (used in the intervention group), also based on self-determination theory but delivered by PE specialists. The findings showed that boys in the intervention group displayed significantly higher levels of MVPA in both rugby (55.7\% SD 3.9) and football (67.8\% SD 7.1) activities in comparison to the control groups’ in rugby (41.0\% SD 5.1) and football activities (54.6\% SD 7.3). While girls in the intervention group recorded comparable MVPA levels in the football sessions, they recorded significantly lower MVPA levels in the netball lessons. As regard to the levels of students’ self-determined motivation, no significant differences in both boys’ and girls’ motivation were noted.

Two studies, Telford et al.\textsuperscript{32} and Fairclough et al.\textsuperscript{29} used PE specialist teachers and an expert instructor respectively to try to increase the MVPA content of PE. Telford’s ‘Lifestyle of our Kids’ study\textsuperscript{32} used a specialist-taught PE program. Two intervention lessons per week were conducted by a PE specialist which amounted to 90 min of the mandatory 150 min per week. The remaining 60 min of required weekly PE was delivered by class teachers. The intervention, comprising of game play, fitness activities, skill practice and core movement, increased student’s MVPA significantly during PE lessons by 6.5 min on average. This was attributable largely to longer PE lessons and more physically active lessons delivered by the teachers with training in PE compared to generalist class teachers.

Fairclough et al.\textsuperscript{29} was a pilot study and they used the ‘Born to Move’ fitness intervention movement (including move, punch, kick, jump, dance, core, games and yoga) categories program to promote PA and fitness for children. The ‘Born to Move’ program was delivered (by an expert instructor) twice a week alongside one regular PE lesson in the intervention schools. While children in the comparison schools received their regular twice-weekly PE as specified in the curriculum and the lessons were delivered by their regular class teachers. Participants, including students and teachers, found that the aims of enjoyment, engagement, inclusivity and challenge were satisfied. Overall this ‘Born to Move’ program engaged
children in significantly more ‘moderate PA’ (MPA) (mean 14 minutes/lesson) than during comparison group PE (8 minutes/lesson), and with a median of 51% of PE lesson time as MVPA in the intervention group vs 32% in the comparison group.

To summarise, the eligible studies generally found positive effects of their interventions on the content of MVPA during PE. Interventions were quite heterogeneous in intervention duration or follow-up, method of measurement of MVPA, age, one was a pilot study, and 3/5 had a theoretical basis (all three based on self-determination theory). Three used self-determination theory to inform interventions and two of them aimed at changing current generalist class teachers’ behaviour. Some interventions were less generalizable to the Scottish setting than others, for example the sport-based intervention of Smith et al. would not readily match the Scottish PE curriculum, and both of the Smith’s and Telford’s interventions depended on specialist PE teachers which are not available universally in Scotland (where primary school PE depends largely on generalist class teachers).

**Meta-analysis**

Four of the five eligible studies reported comparable findings;^28-30,32^ i.e. differences in the MVPA content of PE (as a % of PE lesson time) between intervention and control groups at follow up. These four studies were pooled using random effects meta-analysis, having first estimated the SD in 2/4 studies using metafor package (in RStudio, Version 1.2.5001). Pooled estimates of effect of PE interventions expressed as mean difference between intervention and control on % time in MVPA during PE was +14.3% (CI +2.7 to + 25.8%) significantly favouring interventions. The I² statistics of 97.3% confirmed high level of heterogeneity. Funnel plots were created and Egger tests of asymmetry was performed. Although visual inspection suggested asymmetry, the Egger’s test gave a z = 0.55, p = 0.5817 confirming symmetry, probably due to the small number of included studies.

**Quality Assessment of Eligible Studies**
Quality assessment of the eligible studies is summarized in Table 3 (for quasi-experimental studies) and Table 4 (for the RCTs). Evidence quality was generally high, with the range of items conducted and reported adequately from 7-8/9 for the quasi-experimental studies\textsuperscript{22} and for the cluster RCTs, 9/12 and 7.5/12 items were conducted and reported adequately.\textsuperscript{23} One item found typically weak in study reporting was “statistical analysis” in quasi-experimental studies as there were no mention of power and clustering in most cases.

**DISCUSSION**

The present review found favorable intervention effects on children’s MVPA in all the studies, with a pooled effect of 14.3 % higher lesson time in MVPA in the intervention groups, equivalent to around a 9 minute improvement in MVPA per one hour of PE lesson time. The range was from a 4% to 30% difference in the MVPA content of PE lessons. The present review therefore suggests that interventions to increase the MVPA content of elementary school PE are worthwhile. School should also protect PE time to ensure that the recommended amount of class time for PE is actually made available.\textsuperscript{32} The eligible intervention studies had certain components which may help explain their success in increasing MVPA in PE. Notably, they included: (1) A focus on active learning approaches and health; (2) a theory and evidence-based approach (using the theoretical framework of self-determination theory); (3) an emphasis on fitness and enjoyable activities in the intervention lessons to enhance children’s motivation and engagement.

The present review aimed to update Lonsdale et al.’s study of elementary or secondary school PE interventions to increase MVPA in 2013, in which they identified studies published up to 2008.\textsuperscript{18} The five eligible studies in the present review were of high methodological quality, though, as in the Lonsdale systematic review, the evidence was entirely from high-income, western countries. With the problem of low MVPA among students all over the world, more intervention studies are needed in other countries. The information learned from successful
Interventions could have a positive impact on other sociocultural contexts where interests, values and social norms in school and in society are different (such as Singapore, Hong Kong). Previous systematic reviews\textsuperscript{17,18} have found that MVPA levels in school PE were often quite low, and had reported many barriers to higher activity levels in elementary school PE lessons. Among these were policy and infrastructure barriers (such as did no protection for PE time, low teacher confidence in their PE teaching ability, resulting in limited expertise in teaching active lessons and less MVPA than would be desirable). The present review is consistent with Hollis et al.\textsuperscript{17} and Lonsdale et al.\textsuperscript{18} in that PE-based interventions or well-designed PE programs (with enjoyable and fitness-based activities) could have a positive influence on the total amount of MVPA children participate in.

**Limitations**

The methodological quality of all eligible papers was generally high which means the risk of bias in individual studies was low. However, a few limitations of this review must also be acknowledged. Our review only included studies in English language which may have limited the number of included studies. Since there were so few studies, and only two were randomized, there may be a need to evaluate the effects of interventions to increase MVPA level in high-quality cluster RCTs in the future. Outcome measurement was objective in all included studies but 3/5 of these studies used SOFIT which tends to overestimate MVPA\textsuperscript{17} so percentage time in MVPA and minutes spent in MVPA during PE lessons in the eligible studies may have been lower than reported.

Publication bias is a concern with intervention studies. A funnel plot was used to test for publication bias in the present study, but this was limited by the small number of eligible studies. While meta-analysis was supportive of benefits to intervention, this conclusion is tentative because the interventions were so heterogeneous - future research is advisable to estimate the magnitude of intervention effects.

**Conclusions**
All studies in this review reported a favorable intervention effect upon increasing children’s MVPA, suggesting that efforts to increase the MVPA content of elementary school PE are achievable. All studies had a focus on MVPA (health) outcomes and had PE pedagogical objectives to develop teaching effectiveness. Three of the studies used behavioral theory based intervention (2 with class teachers and 1 with PE specialists). The remaining two studies used either an expert instructor or specialist PE teachers. It was important to support teachers to teach and students to learn, by providing interventions based on teacher professional development programs/workshops and on the theoretical framework of self-determination theory.28,30,31 One new/existing intervention from England,33 published after the systematic review by Lonsdale et al. was identified as promising and probably generalizable to Scotland, and so potentially useful for our future intervention development in children in upper primary school in Scotland. Since the number of eligible intervention studies in this age group was relatively small and heterogeneous, though of reasonably high-quality, further studies are recommended. Games centred/motivational approaches to enhance children’s enjoyment and engagement in PE lessons may be effective ways to increase children’s MVPA levels.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH

PE can play an important role in promoting students’ MVPA level in school, but previous studies have shown that this potential is not being realised because PE lessons are typically not as physically active as they could be and children not as engaged as they could be. The potential of PE to contribute to public health goals by promoting MVPA might be under-appreciated by educators and health policymakers, as schools tend to prioritise other aspects of the curriculum such as literacy and numeracy. Achieving the WHO recommendation of at least 60 mins of MVPA daily will improve public health so the objective of school and PE lessons should be to assist children meet the recommendation by making PE more physically active. Doing so should be equitable since all children attend school. As reflected by Eloise et al.34
“high-quality physical education” helps students build up the skills and knowledge that they have acquired to participate in and enjoy physical activity.

Practical lessons from the present study for class teachers, school principals, as well as education and health policymakers are as follows:

(1) Put more emphasis on the public health goals of PE - more active PE delivers health benefits to school students - helps children build a solid health foundation, reduces the risks from infectious diseases, such as the Covid-19 pandemic, and prevents many Non-Communicable Diseases in later life;

(2) The teachers, either PE trained specialists or generalist class teachers, must plan their PE lessons to have more MVPA content such that all children are engaged;

(3) Chose activities that encourage MVPA behavior - fitness infusion activity, competition, modified games;

(4) Provide training and professional development to modify teaching pedagogy to enhance students’ motivations to be active in PE; and

(5) Reduce sedentary time by avoiding children standing around, queuing up, listening to long instructions, or selecting games where only a portion of children are active.
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Appendix A

Fig 1. Flow Diagram of Number of Articles Retrieved during the Literature Search and Study Selection
Table 1 Search Strategy in Scopus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Strategy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“physical activit*”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“moderate-to-vigorous-physical activity”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“active learning” movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“motor activity”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“activity level*”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“physical education”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE or P.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 or 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>experiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compar*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student* or pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child* or adolese*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 or 21 or 22 or 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 and 12 and 19 and 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limit 25 to English language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limit 26 to yr. = “2010 to current”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The source type was restricted to peer-reviewed journals. Subjects like aging, paediatrics, disability, cancer, employment, religion, older people, college students or surgery were excluded.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citation</th>
<th>Study Design (Country)</th>
<th>Sample Size Intervention /Control</th>
<th>Age of Students at Baseline</th>
<th>Intervention Duration</th>
<th>MVPA Outcome Measurement</th>
<th>Intervention Details</th>
<th>Comparison or Control Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boulley et al. 2018&lt;sup&gt;28&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Cluster RCT (France)</td>
<td>293 students (15 teachers from 13 elementary schools)</td>
<td>Mean age = 8.3 (1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; to 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; grade)</td>
<td>A school year From Oct to June</td>
<td>Accelerometer (SenseWear®pro2 Armband 6.1 BodyMedia, INC., PA, USA)</td>
<td>A teacher professional development program grounded in self-determination theory to increase generalist teachers’ need-supportive motivating style and consequently their students’ physical activity during PE lessons</td>
<td>Standard PE (by generalist teachers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairclough et al. 2016&lt;sup&gt;29&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Quasi-Experimental (UK)</td>
<td>139 students (by generalist teachers)</td>
<td>10-11 years (grade 6)</td>
<td>6 weeks</td>
<td>Accelerometers (Actigraph GT9X, ActiGraph LLC, FL)</td>
<td>Twice-weekly ‘Born to Move’ (BTM) physical activity and fitness intervention alongside a regular PE lesson. BTM element delivered by an expert instructor and regular PE lessons delivered by generalist teachers (3 lessons per week) for intervention group</td>
<td>Children in the 2 comparison schools received their regular twice weekly PE lessons (by generalist teachers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Setting</td>
<td>Sample Size</td>
<td>Age Range</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell et al. 2016&lt;sup&gt;30&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Quasi-Experimental (UK)</td>
<td>95 students (with 111 students at baseline) One control school and One intervention school</td>
<td>7-9 years (grade 3-4)</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>SOFIT</td>
<td>Intervention based on self-determination theory and the socio-ecological model. Used the SHARP Principles Model. Delivered by individual generalist teacher, on-going supported by the PE coordinator and the Head Teacher who developed and adapted a PE and PA policy and curriculum map</td>
<td>Standard PE (by generalist teachers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith et al. 2015&lt;sup&gt;31&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Quasi-Experimental (UK)</td>
<td>72 students (42 boys, 30 girls) Two schools (both intervention group and control group in the same school)</td>
<td>11-12 years</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>SOFIT</td>
<td>Tactical Games Model (TGM) and used Teaching Games for Understanding Approach Delivered by physical education specialists who had experience of the concepts surrounding TGM and had attended a University based training course focused on TGM</td>
<td>Standard PE (by physical education specialists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telford et al. 2016&lt;sup&gt;32&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Cluster RCT (Australia)</td>
<td>13 Intervention schools (457 students) 16 Control schools (396 students)</td>
<td>8 years (at baseline) to age 12 years</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>System for Observing Fitness Instruction Time (SOFIT)</td>
<td>2 PE lessons per week from specialist-trained PE teachers (2 x 45 mins), 90 mins per week and the rest 60 mins was conducted by the generalist teachers to meet the weekly recommendation 150 mins</td>
<td>Standard PE, 2 PE lessons per week (by generalist teachers)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Appendix D

Table 3 – Joanna Briggs Institute Critical Appraisal Checklist for Quasi-Experimental Studies (Non-Randomized Experimental Studies)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairclough et al. 2016</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No Control group received less PE</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Partial; Power limited as this was a pilot study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell et al. 2016</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear SOFIT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Partial; No mention of power and clustering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith et al. 2015</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Partial SOFIT and accelerometers</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Partial; No mention of power and clustering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Appendix E

**Table 4 – Joanna Briggs Institute Critical Appraisal Checklist for RCT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boulley et al. 2017</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Teachers in the control groups had no TPD</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telford et al. 2016</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unclear</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>No Standard PE control group less PE lesson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>